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\VELD HALL AUDITORIUM 










0 Praise Ye The Name of The Lord _______________________ _ 
Dusk 
Volga Boat Song _______ ____ ----------------------------------------------- __ ___________________ Russian Folk_ Song 
Double Quartet 
Tenor solo-Total Eclipse _____________________________________________________________________________________ _Handel 
Robert Walls 
Fight for Thine Own______ ___________________________ _ ________________________________ Finnish Folk_ So1tg 
The Hunters Loud Halloo ___________ ----------------- ------------- -------- ------------------- --------O'Hara 
\Vater 
This Is The Moon of 
PART II 
Gypsy Serenade _________________________ _ _ _____________ v a!dez 
Frasquitta 
Mrs. Daniel L. Preston, violinist 
Spinning Song ____ ___________ ---------------------------·------------------------------------------ ___________ Mendelssohn 
Lullaby ____________ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- _____ Brahms-Grainger 




The Night March _________________________ ------------------------------- ___________________________________ ____ _Kountz 
Bass solo- Three Fishers _______________________________________________ -----·--------- ________________________ _Hu!lah 
Dwight Sherwood 
The Long Day Closes ____________________________________________________ ______________________________________ Sullivan 
This folder serves two purposes. It gives the program of the double quartet 
and announces the special features of the 19 30 Summer Session. 
SPECIAL FEJ\TURES OF THE 1930 SUMMER SESSION 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
The music department announces the Choir School. Dr. Daniel Protheroe, 
eminent composer and conductor, will be the instructor. 
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The geography department wishes to call attention to its field trip schedule 
for the summer. 
1. The Eastern trip will include Northern U. S., Niagara Falls, and South, 
eastern Canada terminating at Boston. The return will be via New York, 
Washington, D. C. and the Blue Grass Region of Kentucky. 
2. The Northern Minnesota and Lake Superior trip will be conducted during 
summer school at the Fourth of July recess. Itasca State Park, the Iron Range, 
and Lake Superior and Duluth will be major features. 
3. Short trips to local points of interest will be 
planned.-Armour Packin;; Plant- Krabbenhoft Farms-
Filtration Plant. A trip each week is contemplated. 
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE 
An extension course in Ornithology will be given 
by Prof. C. A. Ballard at his cottage on Lake Pelican 
immediately following the summer session. 
The course is designed especially for teachers in 
service who are candidates for a degree, but may be 
med as an elective toward completion of the two year 
course. 
One could hardly find more favorable conditions 
for the study of birds than are found in the woodeJ 
lakeside near Prof. Ballard's cottage. 
The number in the class is limited therefore early 
registration is advised. 
Communicate with Prof. C. A. Ballard, State 
Teachers College, Moorhead, Minn. 
\ 
CHOIR SCHOOL-1929 
MRS. DANIEL L. PRESTON 
Violinist 
THE MOORHEAD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE;-
1. Is an accredited college, recognized for its conscientious and thorough training 
of teachers for all phases of public school activity. · 
Four years of work are offered for the degree of Bachelor of Education. 
2. Faces the greatest period of expansion in its history, incident to the erection 
of new buildings made necessary by the fire which destroyed the main hall 
on February 9th. 
This calamity revealed as nothing else could the spirit and loyalty of 
Moorhead graduates for in five days after the fire the alumni had purchased 
property worth 30,000 dollars adjacent to the college to be used for th.:: 
needs of the school. 
3. Has six affiliated rural schools where candidates for the Limited Elementary 
School Certificate are given practice training, for rural school work. 
4. Is a leader in athletics for both men and women. Its football teams have been 
at the head of their conference since the conference was organized. 
Write Coach Alex Nemzek for circular pertaining to a Coaching School 
to be held at the college during August. This short course will feature Tom 






Is a leader in music. Its 
activities embrace the Chapel 
Choir for mixed voices, the 
Radio Club for girls, a Girls· 
Glee Club, a Double Male 
Quartet, an orchestra, and a 
band that never fails to win 
the applause of its listeners. 
Has a debate squad that has 
successfully maintained an en, 
viable position in intercol, 
legiate forensics. 
Has a dramatic club, a col, 
lege weekly, literary societies, 
social organizations, honorary 
fraternities, and other activ, 
ities which contribute just the 
right thing for individual 
tastes and differences. Stu• 
dents simply can't help being 
in something or other at 
Moorhead. 
Invites your inquiries. Ad-
dress the R E G I S T R A R, 
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SPECIAL SUMMER COURSE FOR CHOIR CONDUCTORS 
DR. DANIEL PROTHEROE 
Instructor 
'Director of Armour lnst1'.tute Glee Club, Chicago; The Daily News Choral 
Society, Chicago; Illinois Bell Telephone Choruses, Chicago; 
Chicago Welsh Male Choir; Arion Music Club of 
Milwau]zee; Municipal Chorus, Gary, Ind. 
Dr. Daniel Protheroe of Chicago will be at the college from June 16 to 29 
Each day from 9 :20 to 11 :00 o'clock he will conduct a class for choir leaders anc 
teachers of public school music. 
The course will emphasize interpretation of standard oratorios and cantatas 
The list to be studied includes The Elijah by Mendelssohn, Fair Ellen by Ma~ 
Bruch, Olaf Triegvason by Grieg, The Creation by Haydn, As Pants The Harl 
by Mendelssohn, The Garden and The Sepulchre by Protheroe and The Messiar 
by Handel. 
The Messiah will be given a public performance on the last evening of thE 
course. Dr. Protheroe will conduct and it is probable that his daughter, Heier 
Protheroe, foremost of oratorio sopranos in the United States, will be the guest 
soloist for the occasion. 
For full information write DANIEL L. PRESTON, Music Department, State 
Teachers College, Moorhead, Minn. 
